Historiographical Paper Assignment
HIS 2307
The paper assignment from the syllabus is as follows:
Students will write an historiographical paper analysing five scholarly sources on the
sam e topic. The topic will be of yo ur choice, pertain ing to th e histo ry of Na tive peoples in
Canada. The paper will be 10 to 12 pages long and include proper citations in a
recogn ized form at.
Each source analysed will have at least ten pages of content devoted to the selected
topic. T he h istoriog raph ical paper w ill contras t the conc lusion s of th e so urces, taking into
consideration the historians’ sources, methods, biases and theoretical/narrative approach,
as well as the historians’ backgrounds (to the extent known) and the date and context of
pub lication.
In meeting the above requirements, a successful paper will demonstrate the following skills:

G

Com prehension of the concept of an historiographical analysis. I w ant to b e sure that you see this
as an analysis of a body of writing, rather than an analysis or su m m ary of an histo rical event.

G

Com prehension that histo ry (m eaning the body of w riting that c om prises our kn ow ledge of h isto ry)
changes over time. W hether or not you use the suggested chronology-of-publication structure for
your paper, I want to get the sense from your paper that you are portraying a change or
development of scholarly discourse over time.

G

Ab ility to identify five scholarly so urces th at c om prise a body of k nowledge about a selected topic
in N ative histo ry.

G

Ability to define a sco pe o f stud y that is rea son able for the ten-p age con straints of the pa per.
The re should be a n arrow enou gh focus that it works as a direct com parison betwee n the five
sources, and a broad enough focus to fill the ten pages with meaty analysis.

G

W ithout spending m ore than a pag e actually summ arizing the historical event your source s are
studying (and perhaps without a need for this “background” section at all), demonstration that you
know the historical event sufficiently to analyse the historiography. Basically, I’m looking for
absence of co nfusion, contradiction, or w rong inform ation a bou t the historical event.

G

Ab ility to identify and com m ent on the prim ary sources th at your autho rs are relyin g on fo r their
information. (You might not do this for every single one of the five sources, but you should do it at
least once.)

G

Ab ility to identify and com m ent on the secondary sources th at your autho rs are relyin g on fo r their
information. (You might not do this for every single one of the five sources, but you should do it at
least once.)

G

Ability to identify how conclusions or ideas transfer from one author to another, by identifying a
case where an author either accepts or contradicts a previous author’s work. (You might not do
this for every single one of the five so urces, but you s hou ld do it at lea st once.)

G

Ability to comm ent on how your authors are using their primary or secondary sources – are they
ignoring ke y sources? acceptin g them at face value? rea ding betw een the lines? look ing critica lly
at who wrote them? identifying the sources’ limitations? (You might not do this for every single one
of the five so urces, but you s hou ld do it at lea st once.)

G

Ability to identify and comm ent on any biases in conclusions, language or narrative approach that
your authors demonstrate. (You might not do this for every single one of the five sources, but you
sho uld do it at least once .)

